
LEi sA  www.bianchivending.com

usEr iNTErfACE

.  TACTILE SELECTION PANEL (SOfT TOUCH TECHNOLOGY) WITH 12 PUSH  
 bUTTONS THAT CAN bE CONfIGURED bOTH AS SELECTIONS OR
 PRE-SELECTIONS.
.  SHOWCASE fOR INTRODUCTION Of fRESH COffEE bEANS OR fOR  
 bRANDING.
.  END SELECTION ACOUSTIC SIGNAL.
.  32 DIGIT ALPHANUMERIC DISPLAY.
.  170 MM HIGH DELIVERY AREA SUITAbLE fOR MUG OR jUG AND fOLDAWAY  
 ESPRESSO CUP SUPPORT.

pErfOrMANCEs fOr AN EffiCiENT COffEE sErViCE.
LEi sA, semi-automatic OCs machine available in espresso coffee from beans and instant
coffee versions with 12 push buttons that can be configured as selection or pre-selection.

TECHNOLOGY

LED, LOW VOLTAGE
LIGHTING

PATENTED
ESPRESSO GROUP



LEi sA
spECifiCATiONs

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

230 Vac – 50 Hz / 120 Vac – 60 Hz
INTERNAL ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

All the electrical components are supplied at 24 Vdc, with the 
exception of the boiler resistances, the pump and the steam 
ventilator that are at 230 Vac – 50 Hz or 120 Vac – 60 Hz
POWER SUPPLY

1.80 kw single boiler espresso version
2.50 kw double boiler espresso version
2.20 kw instant version
WATER SUPPLY

fitting connection = 3/4’’
water pressure = 0.5 – 6.5 bar

pAYMENT sYsTEM
.  compatible with validator or cashless system - parallel protocols,  
 ExE, MDB.

ACCEssOriEs KiT
.  Equipped cabinet.
.  free vend panel.
.  rs232 module. 
.  ExE/MDB kit.
.  Visual smart programmer speed that allows the upload of the  
 firmware and settings and the download of the settings and audit  
 without a pC. 
.  Cup stations lighting kit through by software.

ENVirONMENT
.  Backlighted keyboard with led.
.  in compliance with rHOs and wEEE.

fEATurEs
.  Great flexibility of configuration and a wide choice of versions  
 with water system supply or with autonomous tank.
.  Mixers and boiler assembly are extractable to make maintenance  
 operations easier. 
.  standard boiler for Espresso: 1500 w – 150 cc. Double   
 boiler available by adding a boiler 700 w – 180 cc. for higher  
 performances (long drinks).
.  Boiler for instant: 2000 w - 3,6 litres.
.  Liquid waste tray: 1.9 litres with visible signal for maximum water  
 level.
.  Coffee waste tray: 60 pods with counter software management.
.  Autonomous tank: 3.6 litres of water available placed behind the  
 product canisters and possibility to fill with door closed.

prODuCT CApACiTY
  single canister double canister
Coffee beans 0.80 kg  -
instant coffee 0.45 kg  -
powder milk 0.55 kg (1.75 lt) 1.40 kg (3.5 lt)
whitener  1.20 kg (1.75 lt) 2.90 kg (3.5 lt)
Chocolate 1.30 kg (1.75 lt) 3.00 kg (3.5 lt)
Lemon tea 2.00 kg (1.75 lt)  -
Tea  1.00 kg (1.75 lt) -
soup  1.25 kg (1.75 lt) -
sugar  1.70 kg  -

VERSIONS
LEI SA

E3s EsprEssO
siNGLE BOiLEr *

E3s EsprEssO
DOuBLE BOiLEr *

i5s iNsTANT *

COffEE BEANs 1 1 -

iNsTANT CANisTErs 3 3 5

DIMENSIONS H 625 mm x w 395 mm x D 580 mm wEiGHT 31,5 kg

CABINET H 900 mm x w 400 mm x D 590 mm

LEI SA
ESPRESSO

1.  TEA
2.  COfEEE
3.  MILk
4.  CHOCOLATE

LEI SA
INSTANT

1.  SUGAR
2.  COfEEE
3.  CHOCOLATE
4.  MILk

5.  TEA

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 5

Bianchi Vending Group · info@bianchivending.com
Corso Africa 9, 24040 Zingonia di Verdellino, Bergamo, italia tel. +39.035.45.02.111, fax. +39.035.883.304

* all versions are available with water system supply or with autonomous tank

specifications and technical information given are indicative and may be subject to change without prior notice. ZD-LEi sA-ED10/2012/EN


